CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE WITH UNIVERSITY HOUSING

www.csuchico.edu/housing
Reasons to Choose University Housing

All-inclusive package! Housing includes utilities, Wi-Fi, security, on-site dining experience, 24/7 on-call assistance, parking, and community events!

Have a food craving? On-campus dining has it all!

You’ve got mail! Receive an email when you have a package!

Convenient and affordable on-site laundry services.

Location, location, location! Want to simply roll out of bed, catch a shuttle, and get to class? We offer the best location and convenience of transportation!

Stay healthy, stay centered! We’re located in easy walking distance to the WellCat Health Center, WellCat Counseling Center, Meriam Library, Wildcat Recreation Center, and so much more.

Get in the zone. The safety zone. Choose us and obtain peace of mind. Your security is our priority! We have 24/7 security with on-call professionals.

Worth the wait, but don’t delay! See University Housing’s website for updates on how to apply for fall 2020! Live the Wildcat Way!

www.csuchico.edu/housing
Community Council (COCO)

- Student involvement opportunities open to all residents
- Represents all students
- It’s fun and rewarding!
Job Opportunities with University Housing

Need a way to pay for expenses?
• Front Desk Receptionist
• Marketing Assistant
• Computer Assistant
• Summer Conference Coordinator
• Mail Attendant
• Accounting & Data Entry
• Hub Productions
• Custodial Assistant
Weekly events to bring students together in a fun atmosphere

- Craft nights
- Late-night programs
- Diversity events
- Academic enrichment programs
**Room Layouts**

**DOUBLES**
Available in all of our communities

**TRIPLES**
Available in Sutter Hall, Whitney Hall, and Konkow Hall
Room Layouts

QUADS
Available in Whitney Hall and Sutter Hall

APARTMENT STYLE
Available in University Village and Konkow Hall
Off-Campus Housing Resources

Chico

Off-Campus Student Services
- Town and Gown Efforts
- Housing Connection
- Resources
  - Annual Reports
  - About Us

Our Office
- Director of Off-Campus Student Services
  - Dan Herbert
  - 530-898-6131
dphherbert@csuchico.edu
  - Kendall Hall, Room 210

Regular Hours
- 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Monday-Friday

Rental Housing Tools
- Chico Property Listings/Find a Roommate
- Sample Roommate Agreement
- Roommate Compatibility Survey
- Rental Housing Certification Program

Connections List
- Availability for the 2019/20 school year
- Pets are permitted in this property
- Allows students to double in a room

Campus Walk
- Campus Walk

www.csuchico.edu/offcampus/
Housing Connections

Wildcat Off Campus Housing Connections represents property owners and property managers who are currently providing off-campus rental housing in the Chico community and historically work alongside the University to ensure student success with their off campus housing experience.

Wildcat Connections participants recognize the Chico State Rental Housing Certification Program and accept the program’s Certificate of Completion during their application process. Typically these providers participate in annual campus housing events, market their properties through various campus media channels, maintain open and ongoing lines of communication with the University’s office of Off-Campus Student Services, and keep abreast of and assist in the communication of campus activities.

California State University, Chico provides no endorsement, recommendation, or opinion either expressed or implied as to the quality, condition, leasing terms, or any other aspects of the rental properties provided by Wildcat Connections.

You are encouraged to conduct your own detailed analysis relating to all aspects of off-campus housing, neighborhoods, and specific lease terms associated with any property you are investigating.

www.csuchico.edu/offcampus/
OUR MISSION
University Housing provides a setting for students and staff to actively learn, pursue new opportunities, intentionally connect, personally develop, and advance toward lifelong success.

Want to know more? Check out our website to explore!

www.csuchico.edu/housing